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I in I he
I the Atii.-tiL'.i- n hotel
noint et taivin-r, lieing
and li.-j-. Some of our

d t'hiistie.n laoics should
;!vo her assist

Ilea take collection-- ,

' .ervi'je, to aid the poet
eounttic. Would it

not hi ! die- - n' in; money c'.li.'oti-- iatiii.
.:i .in iter ' e.ju.ii'y divided half lor tin-ju'n-

oiai;, .ic- - and hail uif the p w el
our lov.ii.' I. is imp...sibk- - for a per
on to ju-.i- bow mativ of these poor

-- uiiesii. p. oplc In-.- - soioii u, exeejit bv
iroin aioiuul and hunting them out.
Aothiiij has been done f. then since the
voiiup' ni.-i- : of this b uMtyu .avo an enter
i limiiciu .ii the ope. a hotis.' lor theii- - be.n

lit, by private indiviinaN. Mr.
Samuel Delicti bos been and is the only
peison i.i town wiio look: at let them, but.
unless be is assisted, what cm he :'
W VMHild advise that, three laelie- - be

seleelod from eveiy church, tiieet and
I'm in tbenneive.; into ' poor oommitteo"'
and see alter thi'M! j io peojile. It should
bs doiii :.t oti. for "now is the accepted
time."
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Little L.ie-.l-

Tbn. Coilotan, butt, at the Skavinie
mill, is getting along ; the vviicel which
vvhiiled him makes 23 1 evolution-- ,

. per
initiute.not 11 5. Th. ice has been moving
ttid is ilat'gerous to eioss. ' Dot Lectie
Sherman Ij.ind,"' a musical .sepiette, has
been in town. The t'itizens' band will
bring II vdo .N: Delunan's luldoon.s
iiie,'"vvhicli vviil alfoul an excellent show at
usual prices-aiu- l 110 ext.tas for reserved
seats. Library comni'ttec in still work-
ing. The p.uk ijuestion iias died out,
Justus we expect"!!. Oidetly Sergeant V.
A. Bennett took to the armory last, even-
ing a bov of lie.o " Havatns" mid
treated the soldier boys. They smoked
success to Fiank's newly-- come boy.
tlovival meltings are .still eanied on with
much sucsc-s- . Mr. J. M. Austin, of
Vork, has fine legisters at
our elilVc tent hotels. ( tiir citizens cannot
now complain of the old tunes of the
band, .is thn .iicmbets a:e practicing sev-
eral new ones. The ladies 01 the Picsb-teiia- ti

Sunday school ate making prep.ua-tiv.i- s

for cnteilainment in the opera
house Feb. 22, 1SS2.--- A Voik paper says :

"?.Ir. L. C F'iorco, of Lar.caste , was
thrown from a last evening while
crossing the Peach Bottom railroad, East
Market stieet, and sustained some slight
injuiic?.

Postscript
The .uiiiory asso"iation la-.- t evening

a dividend o( 1 p?r emit., semi-
annually, payable on Feb. 1, 1SS2, at E.
Iv. Smith & C'o.'.s bank. Mi. 1. (). Gitt
was elected a director, viee ('. . Steven-,vo- n

resigned.
The car team, consisting of twelve

mules, ran away yesteiilay morning.
A brakeman on the 1'. B. B rcsidiiig lit

llarrisburg, had his hand mashed at Col-
lins Station thi-- - morning.

A Ulg Snou Storm.
It has been snowing rapidly all day, and

at th:.-- , h ,ai't . ei'olo.ik, there is almost six
inches of snow on the streets which is
more than has fallen on any one day du-
ring the past winter. Tiain.s on the rail-
roads have beeu somewhat delayed, but
not so much as might be expected. Tno
.sleighing will be good when the toads
becunc more broken.

f l:o Mayoralty.
Among the names " mentioned ' for the

Republican nomination of mayoraic thoc
of Maj. J. ILohrcr, D. P. Bosoniuiller, esq.,
Hon. .I. P. Wiekcrsham, E. McMellen, K.
A. Evans, ('has. Denucs, esij. ; and now
Capt.J. F. llitkseekcr, cx-cit- y ticastirer, is
talked of .i.s " .: compionii.se candidate."

IS

t'i.r AND VICINITY.

Doings Down in Salisbury.
Oa) Correspondence.

Mr. Isaac Bair, of Intercom so, Leacook
township, did, on the Sotb, inst, unite him-
self in wedlock to Miss Ida Miller, of
Spring Garden, this townshin. Their wed- -

ding" was largely attended and they were
iccipicnts of many haudsome and useful
pic-cni- s ; the same day they started on a
trip to lJo East. May this union be a
happy one now and all the time.

On Saturday Mai rare, daughter ofMi.
Elizabeth Wanner, died fiorn the fever, at
her mother.--, icsie::c2 at the Wbi'e
IIoi.se : other insinbsi'.s of the
same faniiiy art' lyin dangerously ill with
the same ailment.

Last week one evening, Harry L'bil
a ;iaud oyster supper in his saloon at the
tvniic nei-se-

. l we iare t.ioics were
s).-ri.-i, and b.;lween lifty and sixty pe:-- s

niN partook of t.ie bivalves. We can
seal ccly say whether Mr. Tbil made any-
thing o: not by his supper, as the citizens
of " Old Fa'isbu:;,' have an incompar-
able appetite for "islets:" one of them
ate ::0(; at a .aipnr la-- t year, and says kc
c:n do the same this year.

David Stormfoltz sold his eiop of t- -

oacco to JiCtnon it .Alaitr.i lor io cents for
over 20 inches, for over 10 inches. G for
f.'oond-- , and : for Hllei.--.

l'vciybody hc-i- managed to ct their
es ii.'Ied during the co!d spell, and

aio now warmer weather.

a. m .. r.ni-- .

Tin; k.dies fair for the boiiHlt of the
All lean M. K. chuieh will close
List niht tlic following named aiticles
wc.c of by vote, anil wereawaid-i'- i

to lha p"rsoas na'ii.jd below :

pA doiibh: bainded shot "iin to Peter
Wco.ir, : .t pair ,r hlaukets to Ssifan
Martin ; a silver watch to Edward CJ.uk ;
a silver watch to .loh-- i Wilson a fn-.c-

tnbl- - to Mi, llaikstoek.

--.::ln ui Hoim-h- .

S.miie! lle.ss i Son. aueli.iiieei.,, at
imblicsale. a I t!ie Met ini.ie house, January
:!!), lS,'. for Croi-ir- (Jmsman, 1( head of
(.au.ida lio;.-,esa-t an :ivciae of iflOfl.10 per

d. Ti:e highest one sold bioujrht 2"..

j'liu Kinder Slirer.
.Miss (!.o tin.de ?dan:cr, lending on Fied-iie- !:

stiei-t- , hud one of !ier finj;er.s verv
'"'io inn jiiis niori mif while at won
As. 'old'- - .v.ik f.:etoiy on rulton .slicet

; lnmk
j i'l.mi. S'liiih,

eondnct,
tvumt iiii'-iu- i by
elav-
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wan eommitk'd t.
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the
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j-- i.iv.i ; L'un'crt. Ve il ly every scat. In
uialii anilitoriuin et ! i.lt.m on'er.i house

srolil l.ii lniuoirow ni,.il when tl.e
Aiiiciic.ii oiiceu et jij,., ('hint i.oui-- e

iei'.i'. villi appt-t- r in one of In-- r Mipcib eon-- .
i rl ).' i s. VIuhukci- - !!ai r to day lie-.i-

-- eats in Hi- - ealicix. a diajjr.im et
vidi ti cm lie -- .en :;i cna-- . II. Kan-- book
'Ion , C. litres, juaie. To morrow ulght'-TA-

' dicnei- - u 111 he one worthy the diitiisjjuUhi il
liiiin iiloiiiiaaiin lierjjie.it enaioany.

; - Voi.V uj 7'.. soi."- - Mr M. is. Curtis In the
utle mleot this play w ill give one of tieiin-s- t

'lute! el comedy utile.;; that has Lien Wil-
li cs-- e ! he... tin- - "im-o- ii t the ojiei-.- i iiriii-- L

'I'iiursday eve'iln.
" Jiillti 'J'it(,r.' ;!.! ii-oini- oier,i

Willi the eh iiiilnj )ouiij vc.e ili-- i, --VlU5
l.inelie'ind .Mr Dculiaiii, will siny Solomon's
l:ts!i;; inimical i.orl: ter the-i- i ist time heie
Kildiiy evening '1 he coni)iiiy an "Oli-
vette ' .,l llariisl.iii-j,- ' la-.- l nili! v.-r- lU'cept-ulil- v

i iaifji: au.lieiie.' to thi- -
inoruunj ii.vm'.

Al'J.VI.l .'. StiTlVt.S.

SiiDlimi ly .Sllpei b.
. i.m et tieautiliil a on I.:ecU

i. ill be mailed tree io an.v lady who will s;nd
. linee cent peMlanrc staiupto Or. I'. W. lieu- - j

-- on, lni No laitavv st , Baltimore, .S I t'ha-- .
V. (. litlentoii, ll.'i I niton St., Nf-v- . oikl'ily j

-- .ile.eent lor Dr. ('. W. Hfiwnr-- j reincdies. t.i
iv h.iui 'til otileis should j

t lies iii'.d .".!lS(Ult..l.
I ic. tm et Hough on ltats" will I.

house live tiom Hie- -, itit-mie- e.

Hie entile season. Driifgists

pa
and

l'or lever, tigiti'. and weakness. Co!
d. n's l.icbigS Liijiiiil Heel and Tonic Invig-oial- or

t';lilrn' lair ,m ollu'r. Ol drug

T.'iailkr.
I hoiiMs lio'.-.al.l-

, llradtord, l'a , nul.-- s "I
i iielo-- e money lor Spring l!lo mum, as I -- aid I

would it it cured ine: my dyspepsia lias van
ished '.villi ail its symptoms. Mirny Ihauks ; 1

shall never be vrilliout il in the house." Fiicn
."a ci ills. For sale at II. 11. Cochran's dreg
siore. IT, North (jnecu slicet, Lancaster.

M.iii.v mNerabl.! eniln I'.r.i"; lhem-e!ve- s

..bout v. Ilh tailing strength, lei ling that they
ale sii.tfinjr uiio their graves when Paruer's
Oiniscr Tonic would begin with the llrat dose,
to hi ing italil v and strength buck lo them. --

t'nii. ia'i.lindeod.Vvvcovv
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In th- - ma: ket. They are not n mere toed made
et iner; and chean materials, but a veritable
Mediciee. They contain lour times the strenglli
el oid. nary horse ami cattle powder-- , and will
cute and iattcn stock tu one-loiirt- h the time,
aetimriil once upon ihe digestive organs and
seer.-- ion 1, and m-i- be salely idled upon ter
Hie can- - el coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
mid all diseases el liorscs, mules, cattle, sheep,
lings ami poultry. They will ineieasu the
(uantity and quality el milk meows and keep
all kind ' et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everyvvhe:e at 20c. per pack, ; lor $1 ; large
size li'c, or .! ter $1. hold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Diiil-Stor- e, 137 and Kit) .North Queen
divels aiig'Mydeod.tvvI

"WI111 rasps ."Vln.-- Holds Little." The
p: opriclors et i;ij Cream ISalm do not claim
it to be a cure all, b. it a e lcmcdy lor Ca-

tarrh and Catanhal neatness, coliN in the
head and Hay Fever.

Cream Halm eitjclnally the iiasul
passages el catai-rha- l viru-- , causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the membraual linings et the head
irom addilional cold-'- , completely hcaU the
sores and restores the ensei 01 taste and
smell. Keuetlc-ia- l rc.suits are realized by a tew
npjilic-.i-l ions. A thoiough treatment as di-

rected will euro catarrh. The IJalni is easy to
use and ngieeablc. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.
On roe of :.i cents will mail a package.
fend ter circular with tall intoriiiatiou.

KI.1 'S CltEAM HALM CO., O.swego, N, .
-- ale by nil the Lancaster druggists.

"klii Diseases " Ciii-c- by Dr. Siva.Mie's
Olntniciit.

What is more di .Jres-In- g than nn obstinate
-- kin diseiMe, mid why persons should sutler a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"Sw:iyiie's()intmont " is past our comprehen-
sion. Tin: worst eases o! tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
Idles, yield to Its wonderful quali-
ties. I'impleson tic t.u-- and blotches on the.
skinaie removed by this healing oint-
ment. IVrlectlyfiile and liarmlcsi, even on
the most tender in taut. Iteinng Piles S.v

moisture, intense itching, particu-liul- y

at night utter getting warm In tied ;

other pirts are sometimes affected, iwayiu:'-Ointme- nt

pleasant, sure cure. Dr. nnnyne .V

Son, ,v: North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Pa., to w lioui all letters should !; addressed.
Sold l.y all prominent druggists.

i.o to ii. ii. cociiran's Drug store:, 137 North
Vueen street, lor Mrs. Freeman's Xew A'a-tion-

Di.e.t. For brightness and tlurabillty et
colorant: nncqualcd. Color lrom 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in Kuglish and (ii'i-mai- Prieo 15
cents.

Sif.VEii Cniaac, N. Y Feb. i;, ss,i.
tJEMs 1 have been very low iiiul have tried

eveiything, to no advantage. I heard your
Hop Hitters recommended by so many I con-elude- d

to give them n trial. I did, and novvam
around, ami constantly improving, and am
ileal lv a- - ever.
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AJL. ROSENSTEIN'S,
The One-Pri- ce Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

No. 37 North Queen street. No. 37 North Queen street,
JIY THE All) OF THE

ELECTRIC LIGHT!
XIOIiT I MADE AS LKHIT AS DA V.

The only Clothing House in the City which is
Illuminated by the Electric Light.

15TA! R. oorciially invited to call and see it.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

No. 37 North Queen Street, - - Lancaster, Pa.
A L'i.ii:i, jfi!.t or !::et htioiitit ne

stoppe.1. H2 ;iien!!v n -- ults Jn m In-ea-

' i.'in,; ll-i:.i- -c or i i.
Iliovin" Tr.''-li- ' - il'i r..l cr

tlic -- iniiiLoii like t'Oiixli iyiaj.a .tmt ,;.1.i-'iin- -i,

tin' .et ilsi.jctly on t'i.'l:i'!.i!i)cli .irt'.ni'.iyin,;
lr talioii, jrivc K'lii'l I'i Jlmnci.iul
.ni;'!ii, '..tlurili, a'lil it.1 "i'i iron Tieiiitiic.-- .

w licli sSn.'is an. i Iiilli'-j- . il;.- - aio'-uiiji--

io 1 or thirty - !::ov, u'-- t llion'-hiii- i

Jln.-iii- - ti.ivv lie. il n fo'.ll-.- . i: 'ci l.y i!iv--l-ti.iii- -.

ami ulwuy-- i s;i '. itl-.i.ie lion.
II. i' !..-- ; tit en Iv.--. n u I'J vv Liu ami Cuii-t.il- il n- -i

no marly n et.-.jr-
c ;;ci'. r.iti-m- , tlicy linve-.i- t

!.:!'.. it ' .i.. i itc: r.'. .L:n:.rn.4 :iii it-- il tjilu
r:ii eIIt s o! lie i.t- - M nl Jl -. ,i liuv

7 l V - iii.vl v:l I I'll.? at. iv v

1 1 A 1 1."- - Vl.UUl.-.HL- SlcILIAX II.I!! KliNi.VVLK

ii a sciuutitic eoiiihiiiation oi soim: nt the
n.o-.- t jioweifui agents in Hie vei-tahli- ;

kingdom. It restoic-- . ki-.i- hair Io its
nrijjliml color. II make-- , white and
clean. It cure-- , dandriiti :inl htnimis, and
hilling out (.1 the hair It liirnisiifs the nu-
tritive prine-Ipli- ; l.y v i.i.-- tiiu hair is nourish-
ed and supported. it i.iai.e-- i the iiini;.t,
soil and glossy, an is u.i nirpisdeit n, u hair
ilressiiiy. 11 Is th ...f t ee.'inoiiiic.il prepara-
tion even llo.-e- t . t p'llilie, as In etlects am

a ioiifj tim... m.tii;j only an occasional
tin liealinii ne.-e-- , i.y. It ii lecoininendcd
au.i Used by i niinuiit medical men, and v

ei'dor-e- d by the ' tut .Ma
The popularity et Hair- - Hair

i'l's ineie.iscl Vvith the t -t (if liliiliy
y.'ai-.- , both in this country and in toiein
lands, and it i. now known and used in all the
civilized count lies of the vvnrld. For a!e by
all j'27--1 vvitefiihVvv

Halo's
eonyhs,
Toolna.

Honey et liouud i.nd cur.
hionchiSt--- . coi'.sntnption. Tike's
he li ops c,::-- In one minute.

j'.'T Ivde(..l.v

j ";.lic, J.ri.uili, nemily."
j " ti tint we a!! admire" iie.w to .cciiu! It :
I a head id liair in its natural color is ouch

an nilunet to beuiity that noone v. ho pri'.es
jjoo.l lnol.--s .should Io u-- o " London
Hair n- - IScstnrer," the most cleanly do
li.j'ittui nilicl. i m ion need to the Vmeri-cii- i

people. It is totally i!ineiciil Iroi.i all
olhei I mi: -- ticky or j'lMiimy, and lrom
all impute ni-jr- e iient- - that lemiermanyolher
pri'p-iiiitiou- s fibiiovlous. it thl'-kcn-- i thin
hulr, iestoresrav h.ur, ijiiej it new lile, !;ei jis
li'e -- dip clean innl iiealthy, e.uisiiifj the hair
ojiow wheie it illen oirorliiviiue thin,

noes iki! s(., ,. aiiytiimy, and is so
lectly an cieir.intly inepar.'d is ! make it a
histoid ban-.i- inn, toilet !iiuty. " I.ou-- I

Ion Hair Itestr.ic; ' is sold bv all l"ru.f:ii-t- s.

it i cents a I. oil!.-- . i h.

The
dll, 01
V. e b.--

!Ier Tin
and

and
line

Co;. and
ever

iiec

h.,d
s!,.n

.iii.l

tiles lor i.
net ;M.V'.r. u- -

ici.si lt::ii Kittnt :atii
llliuui.i ii.iiuh- - !'"-- ' uugi' ouasc

omen ill.. Is-- o 'oagperioniiom
l.m.l. lor It the:. ill ntioii et our n

ill tliei.l.:,. - 01 is,i; 1 n
.i!ii n violent bie.ding oflllf lungs fo!locd
bv a sevce cough I .so.-- i.;,:an if 1.)-- .; my
iipp'-til.-an- Ib'-- h. I wiis -- I, v. ak ;..l one tint,-Uni- t

I could not leave mv In tin- - sinuiiier
o! 1S77 I was admitted to the City llo-pd-

iV hl!e iiieic tile doctors ..aid I hid a hole in
luy If tt lung as. hi:; its a h.il! collar. 1 impend-
ed over a hundred iinl!ai-- i in doctor- - amliued-ici-

I was so taryotie at one lime a icport
eu' around that I was ilea I. I gave up hope,

nut 11 liieiid told meet Da. .m. s IIaisvm
F.iitTiu: l.rxen. I l.n.ghei! at my Ii lends, think-
ing tli-- my case was nn ur.ilile, but got a
bottle o sjtiisfy liieui, witen in my s;rnii-- c

mid gr.itiiic-itioii- , 1 commenced to lee! better.
My hope, once dead, began !i icvive. and to-

day I b el in r spiiits tli.in I liave the pa-- t
thn c ve.tis.

"I Willi; this hoping jOil v.lll puidlsb it, ,0
Unit everyone aiitietf.l viii!i Lungs
will be induced In take Dr. in. Hall'.-- " Halsain
lor th.- - Lung', and be convinced that ce:n-Mim-

ii can be ci'ied. I hive laken tvto
bottles and c-- ly say 1I1.U it ha- - done
more geo.i than all otle-- r iiu'diciiies I have
taken sim'e my Mckncss. My ..'ough lias al-

most '..ntively dN.ippeare.l and 1 shall soon be
' able to go to vvoik." Sold ir. Lancaster at

Coclu-au'- - DiugStoie l.:7iiin I'!'! North Queen
st re

iii.if.ci..: :osii;it-.- s i .tiotsiers:
Ale y.m ut nil'.t and biokeli of

your rest by 11 sick child luj; and crymg
with tiie 'eruelr.!in-- - pain et culling teeth 'f
It -. , go at once and get a bottle et Mils.
WINSLOW'S SOOTIIINC 6 UUP. Iiwill

tin: i.'"i little sullei r iniu'.edie.tol.. de-

pend upon it : thein t.s 1.0 m:,t:iki- - about it.
These is not a mother on ciith who I'.f.s ever
used it, iiri viil not leli you it .uce tint H
will r.'g at liic bowelH, and t;jve to the
niother, md reiiot and health to .the child,
opeialiu like ui.iuic. It is perfectly sate. 10
use m all cases, and pleasant iothe taste, .'mil
is the presciiption 01 mn: et the olde-tan- tl

best lemale iihy.sician ami in the
United State-- , '"old eveiy whesc; 2 cents a
I M He nn d.iv. M.W ils.

CAiliiOI.IC NAL H.
The I.est Salve tn the world lor cuts, bruj-e- s,

sores, ulcers, salt 1 Ileum, tetter.ch.ipped hands,
chilblains, coins an I all kinds et skin

freckles and plmplep. The salve is
i.a.ilccd to give perlect Mitislaclion in

every ca-- e or money refunded, lie. sine yon
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as alt others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Pi ice i'i cents.
Soil in Lancaster at Cochi.m's Drugstore,
1:57 North (ncr-- street

A tie. .d .inget'it Visit A
tlalis."

l. et l;nsa

Llaiiihe called on Kate, one plc.is-m- t day,
and found her -- ad and shilling, dearest tiiend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
lrom crying; lor, "oh," she said, "'tis u dis-
grace to set: viim scrolula, my lace so badly
maried!" then said " ftnsadalis will
your tumbles end." i'hiiu he called on Kate
not'iier day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her lac: as radiant. -- kin a.--, fair, as
any maidenV nnjwheio. For .skin cs

and impute bloo.l, (here's nothing in the
woild sogood as i-, it ill Ives ttvvay all
skin humor, nay, il tones the sys-
tem, cures jour ills and banishes all doctor's
bills: Sold in l.anee.feter at Cochran's Drug
Store, PIT and I 1 North iliieen street.

Decline et .Han.
Impotence iii mind, limb, fir vital Inaction,

nervous vvcakncsJ, seMi.il debility ic, cuicd
by Wells' Health Itenewer. M. Vnr mIc nl
John F. Long.V: Mins.

jn:AT US.

Siioiuai. Jau..".l, lssj, at slackwnter, William
IL, son et the laic. Kmanuel Shotter, in his list
year.

The relatives and friends of the l.imlly. nlsu
Charles M. Howell lodge No. 4'., F. .V A. M., et
Sale Hat bor, and Lodge No. 43, and Lainbar-to- n

Lodge No. 47t'.. F. & A. M., of this city, tire
rc.spcctlully invited lo attend Ihe luncrnl,
lrom his late lesidence, Slackwnter, on Thurs-
day morning at si o'clock, to proceed to tiie
residence of his mother, corner et Orange and
North Queen streets, thio city, vherc services
vv ill be held at 1 o'clock Intcrineir at Wood-vvar- d

Hill eemcterv

XK W Alt VHRTISHSIMSSTS.

VfiKEAT 15AKiAIN.
Hand Uaelilc. .t Co., Italtbuore' A NO in 'ood order for sale cheap.

Organs at price.
.1 1 sTl'S STl'CKKXIIOJ.,

i: Fulton Hall.
' r1!ir-ANT,UA- I. .MKKTINtJ OF THE LOT-- X

Holders el Woodward Hill Cemetery lorthe election et Trustees will be he-I- d on MON-I)A- Y
KVKXIXG. FUISKUAKV 0, atTo'cloekat ti.er.liUc 'if (ii'f. I. tinvelier, Kast Klnxstieet.

IJv onler et tin: Uo.ir.l,
J. 15. MAKTIX, Seel.

JKX A COACUMAKk.lt AND
Wattoniiiakcr Shop, with Itlacksmltii Shop,

situated In the village el Millersvilie, ailjoln-in-- j
the niaclcHoraH hotel. This Is one of thebest stands in .the county, jiving steady em-

ployment to thrt e hands, a two-stor- y lramelioiisa will u'so by with tile above ifFor tiirther particulars call unon
J.O. I'KTEKS,

Stevens Lott.ui Mill, Lancaster l'a.j.in ItdX-Jt-

1I.S. INIhLMCICNCKK:
conscientious perfouii.uico el the dutiesoi u Councilman requires moie time than Icm .titoril 'odevote lo that purpose. I there-lor- e

decline to he a candidate lor is- - ejection
to tint otllee.

11,1 l. .MeMUl.I.h..

Kl

T)ATi

CASUS CHOICK 1X1IIAN ItiVI'.K
lornla Oiiiii!!i-s- . Asninwull and .lmniitei

i.i!ii'iiiR3, Mini,, i, rapes, sweet l'obitoes.White Onions, elctjant ciitli: and eoklngApples i'hiladelplna, Xorlolk and Ualtimorees..i
ltd'

uvvitoii nand. at
ECK KIIT'S FltriT STOKE,

i20 East Kin-- r stieet.
::sts.

X W.M. II ISAltCOCh.
51-- J Seventh street, Washington, 1. c

Fornifiiy an Examiner in the V. S. 1'utent
Otiice ;atterward. Associate Attorney otJiicob-- liiuiier, esq., oi Lancaster, l'a., until the Lit-
ter's death, would !e pleased to hear lrom

fit l ancati-- r and ncihborliig coun-
ties, and is still picpnred to attend earetnlly
ami piomptly to all Talent n.isiness at meter-at- e

rates. jan:il-3milA- w

A SSS YOIiltCItOUKK foi:
T::by, Stehman & Co 'a

.MAMIEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
the best in Hit-nu- ket. This flour will yield
moie breail to the b irrel tiiun the el pioce'ss
Hour Tiv ii and Lu convinced. .uilK

Korici: i suippkas.
sold to till- - Penn.svlvania

company Hie e(iit:uiieiit ami good will of T

FltKIOHT LINK, it vviil be vvithdrannas tin Individual Line
lleieatterall Freight cn

FKISHL
Dockstreet and Front and Pine streets, Philadel-phia, will be taken in charge and promptly

i or warned liv I lie coninanr.

Depots

iliscnniinuliiir the hiislin.ss t ,l..si...
epifsS my Mi:ici:ro thanks the public ter

Il.iv, .'lU'stateineiitr.tW I pan given this line during the
,,I,m.. i..i,M..!..il.l,.M...f '

s.ut.".

.n? ilnv- -

id- - t l.mif-MSlc.- - On .fun.. ... .,...,...

on AHV I.
to at

lu in
to

its the
K. BITNKK.

.1;, ISSi . 'Atsitdlt
yl'i.CIAI. MKKTINH. A SI'lfiClAI. M1-.K1- -

1 INi; et the UNION STKAM FIKK KVl.l.N LAND FOICC1NU HOSi: COMPANY No.
1. will bt! held on THUUSDAY LVKNINO.FI:i:i:itaky 2d, hi 7 o'clock, t take nc-tio- ii

on the. death et William II. Shober.nud tolake action on a communication lrom theCommittee on the Keorgunizatfon el the FireDepartment, l'.v order et
II. L. SI. VV.MAhF.U,

President.
t.. Lnvi iliuEMat, secretary. ltd

JT'lA.VTUtS fffSCIIOeil, UJKECTOISS.
electors et the City fit Lan-

caster are hereby notified that au election willfie held in the :,everal wards, at the usualplaces et holding .state and county elections.011TI EsDAY. FEJlitfAUY'.'l, lSij, betweenthe hours el 7 o'clock in the morning and 7
o clock In the cveniiif el mui! tlav, for the pur-
pose et electing twelve persons to serve as
school Directois. for the term et three years,
Horn tin; Hist Tlim-otla- of November next.
And the election otllcers in the several wardsme hereby required lo make the necessary
ollicial returns nt tlic to the Prat ry,

l). ;, BAKKlt,
C t. FiuaiMi:,. Piesident.

Sccieta.y. janol-.ttdT- u

JJItOI'OSALS at Hit: .Mayor's Oitictfuntil SATI'UDAY. KEUkUAUY I, lfeS-J- , ut 4
o clock p. in., lor the Use et the Water iorspi inkling the Streets lor the year ISS2, Pro-po-a-

must state the amount the contractorwill pay the city for n one-hors- e and howmuch lor utwo-lior-- c .sprinkler. Payment to
lie made on or before: the first day of Junenext et the contract price, witboiitab.atemont.security m ,Vjo requited for the payment ofthe contract price, anil that all damages toplugs or other city property shall be mailogood. Ihe contractor siiall HprinKlc aroundthe city buildings and in the market placesgratuitously. He shall also use such plugs u.s
ihe Mipeiintcntlciit of Water Works shalldirect, and be subject to all regulations gov-
erning the water department. The Commit-tee ic.sei ve the light lo reject any or all bids.,15 OltDUK OF W.VTEII COMMITTKE.

jaiil-itd-TuA- F

'piairr.Avi.viioN,
CIT L LECTION.

Tin- - qnalltled voters el tl.e City et Lancas-ter juts hereby notified that an election willbe held in the several wanlj. at the usualplaces el holding elections, on TUESDAY, the21st day et FEltKUAKY, 18, between thellOUlS Ot 7ll. ill. and 7 11. in fill- - tin. nnrnnIfelecting on a geneml ticket a Mayor aniltwelve School Directors., and the qualifiedvoters et the several wards ?h:,H at the sametune ami places elect other officers, as lol-lo-

:

FIUST WAKD. eno Altleimtm, one mem-
ber el select Council, four members et Com-mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, oneConstable and one Assessor.

SECOND WAUD. One member el selectCouncil, three mi'tiiburs of Common Council,one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable andone r.

TillltD WAKD. One member el SelectCouncil, three members et Common Council,one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable andone Assessor.
FOUKTII WAKD.-O- ne member et SelectCouncil, three members et Common Council,one J udgc. l we Inspectors, one Constable anilone Assessor.
FIU'H WAKD.-O- ne Alderman, two ii.em-b3- isor Common Council, one Judge, two In-

spectors, one Constable anil one Assessor.SIXTH WAKD.-O- ne member of SelectCouncil, throe uiembeis or Common council,one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable andone Asses-o- r.

SEVENTH WAKD. Three members el Coin;
inon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

EIGHTH WAKD.-o- nc' Alderman, one
member et Select Council, three membeisof
I oiunion Council, one Judge, two Inspectors,
eme Constable and one Assessor.NINTH WAKD.-Th- rce members of Com-mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

The Election Olticcrs. et the several wardsare hereby icqiiired to make Ihe nece-sar- y
Odiciul ict urns el tin: election to the Prothonc-tnr- y.

and to notity tlic persons elected in
tweiit.v-iou- r hours after snch election shall
have been closed and the number et votc
ter each candidate: or person voted lor ascer-tainet- l.

I NO. T. MacUONIGLE,jiinrn&febi l.vls.1. Mayor.

GK. M. STKINMAN A" CO.1 In thcCourt
I of Common
i PieasLfll Lan- -'

' castctfountj-- ,
I Aug. Term,

1880. No. 44,
A KT1I UK THOM As. j Ex. Doc.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
said couit "to make distribution el themoney raised by sale of defendant's realestate,'' lo and among those entitled to thesame, will meet lor that purpose on TUES-
DAY, the 2lst day of FEBRUARY, A. D., 1882,
at ! o'clock-- ,

forenoon, at the Library Koom.Court House, city el Lancaster, when nml
, whfic all persons interested may attend.1

WM. K. WILSON, Auditor.

THIRD EDITIOff.
TUESDAY EVENING. JAN. 31, 18S2.

AN AWFUL FIRR
M 4.NY LTVE3 REPORTED LOST.

TDK XKW;I'Ai-K- U OFFICES AUL.1ZE.

Great Fire lu New Vork City An Entire
Block Burned Tho Times llutldlm;

Soorclied and Other KstablUh- -

nients Oestroyed-- A Woinan's
Fatal i.cup.

New York, Jan. 31. Fii-- broke out in
the old World building, Park row, at lOtfO
this morning, and the entiie block,
bounded by Nassau and Ikekman streets
and Park row, except the Time building,
was burned to the ground.

The Obseircr office, 07P.uk row, was
destioycd, and this week's issue, will be
delayed. Tho Times building was seorched.
The financial loss will be heavy.

One life was lost that of a woman who
jumped from the building into canvas held
by firenien.shot clean through it,and shuck
the pavement with her head. There weic
many narrow escapes.

Many Lives Lost.
Many people jumped from the upper

stories on to eoverod wa-jons- , purposely
backed up to the .sidewalk, and so es
caped serious injury. It is now known
that the loss of life is mueh i eater th.m
was at first supposed. Sjvisr.il peisons
were seen at the windows with their cloth-iu- g

on fire, and who afterwards disap-peaie- d

in the llamas. On" stout man flung
himself from a third story window and
was carried oil" a bleeding, helpless mass.
His death is a ipiestiou of only a few
bonis. A colored woman fell sin hiking
from an upper story and was crushed into
a shapeless mass. She died before reach-
ing the hospital. Tho fln.iujLd loss N
over $1,000,000.

A Qulek-Wlttu.- 1 Xegin liny.
In some cases, wheie ladders were too

shott to reach the upper stones, they were
hoisted on the shonldeis of the crowd below
and in this way terror-stricke- n men crept
down to the street. Thice men at another
wituiow wt-i- appealing vainly for help,
when a quick-witte- d nogio boy climbed a
telegraph polo and cut the wire. The
Litter fell across the window and the men
lid in safety to the ground.
Three persons, t we men and a eoioied

woman, wcio taken to the-- Chambers
street hospital. Ttio colored woman was
the janittcss of one of the eifiiees in the
building. Sho sustained a fixture of thn
base of the skull, and died shortly aftei
wauls Her name was said, to be Ellen
Bull.

The two laun, who jumped worn the
burning building and are now in hospital
are Itichaid S. Tracy, 40 years old, a print-
er on the Seottisti American, who sustained
a fracture of the thigh, lacerated wounds
of the face and internal injuries, and Robt.
Barret, aged 33 years, and als a printer
employed in the Sertliit Awn'rau otuce.
Hois suffering from numerous iiijuiies
about the legs and internally. It i.s thought
the injuries of these men will prove fala'.

.Aiuong tne persons reported as missing j

and who aie supposed to have lost their $,,;i,l,;:,'1'

lives at the lire aie A. J. Todd, a patent April
law or, and his clerk, James 11. Hunter.
lodd s oihee was m the burned btiildin:'

Large t'no 111 Ilouslon, 'i'i .i.s.
yooiii.i-iiiaiK-i

.JU. wnes.ur.o: shioniinr.
leading

l'Otfs..lafi and Jicoaswhich
ivimmm.;mi,li.ii..,

nominal
tun posioince, u. n. roxs oani.-- and the
Western telegraph company. No
fin titer jiarticulars have received.

IVeslern tJiairi-IItms- w ilurned.
H.W.VXA,

county court-hou- se has been destroyed by
lire. The loss is S2o,0fli) ; insiuvil "iir

$5,oen.

I.MIUMAN CKUKI.TV.

lirut.U Treatment lulllcleti a l.li
tie dlrl In an Illinois Town.

Stkiii.ino, III., SI. It has been
discovered that and woman named
Seymour have beeu horribly

fatherless seven ye.v.s old, whom
were supposed to be taking care

The is foritsago.and Saymour
compelled Icrto feed and take care el"
horse and bring coal. He confined hei in
cellar at times all day without food or
clothing, except thin diess, and punished
her with horsewhip until the surface of
her entiie body was black andbluoaiid
sore. Sometimes would toss her to the
ceiling and let her fall on the floor.
species of cruelty seemed too severe to
adopt toward the The villagers
last, night made determined the lgh un-

successful attempt to lynch Seymour, but
both he and fled.

COAL. IUININO.

s,it4eeiisioti Agreed Cj-ni- i lor l'ei.ui-ary- .

Philadelphia, Jan. 31. The following
ciicukir notice was issued this morning by
the committee of the Schuylkill coal

to the coal operators if Schuylkill
county :

authiacite coal have
agieed to the stoppage of coal mining cu
the following days in February the 9th,
10th, 11th, 10th, 17th, 18th, 2oM, 24th and

fully carry the sphit of the
agreement it is essential that the mining,
hoisting, preparation and of coal
during those days be entirely disconthiuer
and it is earnestly hoped that the above
agreement suspension be curried
out."

m

Disputing About Croju.
Winona, Minn., Jan. 31. Titus Hoyt,
farmer living few miles from Durand,

Wis., was murdered by Robert and John
Carroll, sons of farmer named Hhod
Carroll, had baen working farm of
Hoyt's in town Maxville, Bulfalo
csunty. The trouble arose from dispute
about the division of the crops.

1'Iiteiilx Pudtllers on Strike
Heaping, Jan. 31. About one hundred

puddlers of the Phienix iron company at
Phtenixville are ou strike. Heretofore
they have been making five heats per
but the company having issued an eirder
requiring them to run six heats .hereafter,
they concluded to-da- y to strike against it.

City ioian at 101
Wilmington, Del., Jan. The new

loan, 300,000, bearing 14

interest, has been place.1, mostly with
Philadelphia parties, at r.-.-ts

par to lOlJ.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington--, C, Jan. 31. For the

Middle states cloudy weather and snow,
northwest to southwest winds, becoming
variable, followed by rising barometer and
no change in temperature.

lu the Senate Today.
Washington, Jan. 31. Tho Senate at

2:15, (discussion hi which Messis.
Haw ley and Ingalls were the principal par-
ticipants rejectedVest amendment to three
per cent bond bill ayes 29, noes 32. The
discussion then proceeded upon Mr.
Plumb's proposition for reduction of
definite limit to the redemption.

The Arctic Kxploratlou SorTlvor.
Washington, Jan. 81. Secretary Hunt

has telegraphed for Daunenbauer and
party to return from Irkutsk to the United
States, and has ordered Melville and party
to continuo the search for the DeLong
party as long as there is any possibility of
success.

Baldvrlu Sentenced for Fifteen Yours.
Tijknton, X. J., Jan. Oscar L.

Baldwin, late cashier of the Mechanics'
national of Newark, appealed befoie
the United States court heie to-da- y,

pleaded guilty, and wast sentenced to lo
years' imprisonment in the state prison.

t'lillKtletphtn MArlcet.
l'i:iLAL,i;LrniA, .imi. :n. Kloiiriiiiet. but

sicany; auperniie. at f.i 7.131 ii; .:.:ru.
7.'Ki.'i

-; Ohio and Indiana family,
ii: 7.a7 ii; l'cniisylvanlit family tugi

: St. I.onl, do J7 W)S7 SO; Minne.son.
hxtra. ii 50S 7.'i; do straight, $7 2.'iS; sprlti"
do. $7 7dSS ij.

Kye Hour at $1 7.'i5.
Wheat market llriner ; IM. and I'eiin'nUoil, $1 HftU AS ; do Amber. l I l;i I IV
Corn firm for local use.
Oats dull and weak.
Kyo at J)U.'e.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
flutter tlrui; choice, sciirco wanted;

Creamery evtni, llf:ie ; do good to choice,
.'7tfJ 10c.

ltolls mill : Peiiiui., 27aAK:; Western. 5tfi
.I.e.

r.gs miner Mini good luqiilry : .
; Western, 27-a-

uneese steady.
Petroleum qnlt't ; Retlm-d- , 7Ke.
Whisky linn at 1 2o
M'edsj good to prime clover unlet at M

t ; do do Klavseed nominal at 1 3.01 :w.

(urx inarHef..
Skw umi, January 31. Flour Stale andWestern dull and nrlccs withnnf nnirlrt.il

change. Southern quiet and steady.
I Wheat infil'c and active snpenln- -
tivc trading.

Corn MSiiic higher and active.
Oat.s a shade better: No. 2 Feb.. f7'e; dodo tsKc : State, 135.lc; Western.

Oral Alarbe td.
lE-nioi- .Mich. Wheat was excited mill

lower ; No. 1 White, cash and February at
1 2ny2; .Mai cli at $1 April at $1 WJu ; May

"(nn : .1 line i n; jiny Ml $1 SIX: WO.
Kcd nl $1 10 ; No. W'luto at$l 31.

Corn was quiet, but .steady; No. at il'c.
Oat-- s were easy ; no xa!.
Toledo Wheat was easier : No. 2 Kud apol

and February at $1 3'J; : at $1 ;
April and May at $1 J2 ; June at l 3'Jsj ;

uiy -

'

j Corn wa, qulut; No. January andFebruary at 13'e ; .May at G7ic.
Oats Mere iiominally unchanged.
At the close was weak; .No. z Kt-d- ,

pot. ut ?l 37J.J bid ; January at il as hid :
February at tl ."'JK S'J ; Marcil at $1 41V; ;
April at $1 421 ; May at $1 42fcll : line

I at H 3sJ ; .lulvatfl 22.

tirutn ami ITovihiod yuotatluus.
j One o'clock quotations el grain and provn.-- I

Ions, furnished bv S. K. Yiindt, lircker. 1S'
Kast King street

Feb..
Marcl
May..

Clllv)

1.3 X

LllrJ
1.1 1

Jan. 31. I e
Chicago.

Corn )ats Pork
.an; fi'S 1D.1U

MM l."Jmy .i.-.-Ji

riiiimtciphbt.
.:7 .
.WJS
.70 .50

J

Lard
1I.12JS
11.27M

Live StocK ftlarKem.
00. llous Kcceir.t's. lfi.000 licuil.-- ahln- -

iiients. i;.50iheud : market stronirer. with it
; common 10 goon mixed. ?(irii.vi.vlsto.N, lex., Jan. -- All heavy nackinirand SO HOfflTCOr

llgtitout of Houston, Texas, have been i 'lilhiielpldas larders, $7 (w7 25;
i to; skips culls, 70.proatratcu lire at that place Ctttilc Keceints.2.5fioiiead: shinmeiits. 2.7

i...:i.i: :...i i .. head ; market more active, but not nuotablv
"", ' l" ",lJ """'"o"'-l-i"i-- v.i , lumber ; exports at ;15 50; good
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Last Liburtv Cattle Keceipt.s, 2,2i head:
market lair, but prices ID yd 5c higher than
wet'K

D.

and

licit

ami

and

last
Hogs Hcceipts, C.sfM liewt ; l'lillailclphlas.

ti ..'i iw ; l oi hers, it, wjj;ii ru.
t 2,400 head: mm ket

pi h cs higher than last week.
ti.ii

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
llo.MivY, Jan. :. Tho receipts el livestock

at the Philadelphia stock yards were: For
the week: Ke:evcs, 2,Mi head ; sheep, ln.bUU
head ; hogs, 3,500 head. Previous week
IJee.ves, :i,imhi head ; sheep, I3,WK head ; hogs
1,500 head.

Keer Cattle were- - more active during the
week and especially ut the close, when rateit

I were a traction tinner, the high price et stock
vv est compelling tno advance, lnoiiuis Ilrad-le- y

received five ear loads of choice Chicago
steers direct, which are not included In the
-- ales.

We quote as follows :

Extra, :7c; Hood, a'gijc : Medium,
ri!J0e: Hulls, 45c.

Milch cows were dull at$.IUf;i.
. hiicep were iiuriy ncllre and, with a lighter

supply, prices ruled firm, a few extra heavy
i being sold at $ii4U per cwt., but these weru
extra choice ami cannot be quoted. Lamns
wen: scare-- e and commanded a good llgiire,
while milch calves were readily taken at an
advance.

We quote as follows:
Extra, SSf'ic ; good, Sg.'iJc ; medium, 4J(ftSc; common, 3ytt$iZt;; lambs, ."SSTJic ;

..lives, iniieii, intuc.
Hogs were lairly active uiulor a lighter sup-

ply, and prices werec per th higher.
We quote as lollows :

, Extra at 10c; good at l,'f10c ; medium
in Ja:iyic. ; cuns ui s44S!c.
SAI.KS el' nEEVKS AT THE WEST

STOCK YARDS.

.Martin Fuller A Co., 340 Western. S&Cc.
Roger Maynes, 123 Western, 57c.
A. x J. Christv. 27.5 Western, 5c.K. S. & H. F. McFiilen. S00 Western, Sj6jic.
M. I'Iman. 233 Western, acct., Levi Sen9enlg.

.rft'e.ahiimburg Paul, l.'.i Western, 5CJie.
James Clemson 15 Luncastor co., acct. el J. D.

Konnall. 6g; IS do do do A.
Kiickwalter, SCH0-Lnvveiiati'l- u

A Atller, ISO Western, 5i(5c
H. Schamberg i Co., 130 Western, hyfomKv.
Daniel Mui-phy- , 100 Western. SgCXe.
II. Chain, jr., 33 Western, 5Sj;c.
M. Levi, 12". Western antl Pa., 4gMe.
F. Siieetz, 52 Western h'A3fiyjc.
John McAnilc, 200 Western, e47e.L. llorn, :M Western and Pa., 5(5c.
Daniel Smyth & Uro., 135 Western, &Ata.uyjc.
Dennis Smyth, 40Cumbcrland co..5ijc.
Haehman & Levi, 110 Western and West Vk,VAyc
Chain & Caldwell, 2ii Western, 43Kc
JamiM Anll,53 Western, 5J6c.Abe Ostlieiin, 34 Western, 5jc.Henry Miller, 20 Lancaster co.. 5K7Kc.
P. Hathaway, 21 Penn'a. &QVc.
J. F. Sadler A: Co.. 163 Western. iVGEUttXu.
Samuel I5rown,200 Western, h,r,v.

DRESSED 1IKAT8.

Dressed He'evcs were active at SfjWc.
SALES LAST WEEK.

Titos. Hradley, 184 head at SgOJic.
A. A. Koswcll 110 do. at8tc.
C. S. Dengler, 90 do. at 8!c.W. 11. Krown 123 do. at H10c.
Harlan &. Hro., 5.1 do. at iUicJ. '. Lowtlen. 47 do. S9Xc.
Dressed sheep were active.
Sumnel Stewart sold 590 head at 7fiSXc, and

HI 'lend dressed Iambs at 9Q10c.

atocic yiwrtmtn.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stock

also United States Honds roportetl dally l.
Jacob U. Lot(o, N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

New York.
stocks irregular, downward tcndcndcncy.

niOiiOjf
Chicugo 3c North Western. ...
Chicago. Mil. & SL Paul
Canada Southern

Del., Lacb. ft Western
Delaware ft Hudson Canal....
Denver ft Klo Grande

Va. ft Ga
Hannibal ft St. Joe
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern
Manhattan Elevated.
Mkblgnn Central

10:00
Jan. 31.

1:00
tt

3:0(

12JS 13DX 130
106 107 107
52 .... 5241
It .... 19

124Vi 124 125
10ti 106Vi 106X
ag 11

M"K
l'w " 110)5

5."Ii

i'i & 85K

el

Missouri. Kansas & Texas 35V
X. V.. Lake Brio & Western.... 3S?
New Jersey Central.
X. V.. Ontario A Western 25
New 1 orb Central 128 IO
Ohio A Mississippi 3J 32),
Dhlo Central mi stL
Pacitic Mall Steamship Co.... 4Ui 4lg tif-St-.

Paul & Omaliu 2 Jig
"" ruic-irv-n jw iuu 1W

Central Pacific utut imr aiay
Texas Pacitic j 47)2 47union Pacific llfAi 116) 118
Waba.sh.Ht. Louis&Pacinc... :ttt? 3J' - Preterreil. iMW C6K enc
Western Union Tel. Co 72 79 79K

PHlLADKLrHlA.
Stocks leverls.

Pennsylvania 1C U
Keauins
Lehigh Valley
Lcnigb Navigation Kx llv
BllffalO. Pitts. A Western..
A'orthorn Central
Northern Pacitic.

" Prclerre.t
Hestonvlllt
Klectrie L'ndeijjiomid Tel. Co.
Phlludelphli. A Kilo K. It
Gunnison Mining
lnwaUnleh Minim.'

Umitkd States Komki.

United States 1 per cnts
VX "

M.

. Ml

. is

ii"

i.ocai stocks nnrt Bond.
Par
val.

I.ane.Ctty e' per tt. Loan, duo lsS;...fll)0
1SS5... 100
1S... 100

ltt... 100
5 per ct. in 1 or 3J year., lot)
. pent. School Loan lot)
1 " in 1 nr years.. 100
I " in Sor 2i year.. 1U)

" Ii " 111 IDor2l Vfvirs ten
II VKK STOCKS.

t National Hank- -

Farmei-s-' National Hank
ioo n:s

Lancaster County .National Hank.
Columbia National Hank loe
Kphratti National lw
First National Il.mk, Coliiinldii . .. loe
First National Itank, Str.isbnrg 100
First National Hani:. Marietta loe
First. National I tank Mount Jov.. 100
LI tit. National r..inl ."... KM
Manlicim National Hank lea
Union National Hank. Mount Jov. 50
Now Holland National Itm

MlsVULLAUKOUS
Quarry 1. ltt $100 I15
Heading .1 (Joliiinlii.i It. i:dut 1SSJ 10 I0O
LaneiuUer Winch fo., due isn! 100
Lnueiister Oas Ligiiiand Fuel Co.,

dun in 1 or Kki
I.Oleaster Oas I. ami Fuel Co..

due ISM! too 106
Slovens Heiki- -

MlSClILLANKOt'rt STOCUH.
Oviiirrvvillt! II. IL.
Millersvlllt.-Strt'e- t Car
Inepiirer Printing Coinpanv .. ..
Watch Factory "... .

(las Light ami Fuel Company
Stevens House '.. ...
Columbia (Jas Company
Columbia WatcrCompnnv
Susquehanna Iron Company
Marietta Hollow ware
Stevens House
Sicily Island
Kast Crandywim-.- v VVayucsb'g

TUUM'liCi: STOCK.1.
15lg Spring Sr Iteaver id ley
ISrldgcport
Columbia A Clie-tn- ut if III
Coin 111 Washington
Columbia .t liig Spring
i.ancnsiei-.- v

Lanc.,KIizabrtht'ntMldillet'n...
Lancaster & Fruil
Lancaster.t Lititz
Lancaster .t Williamrdovvn
Lancaster x Manor
Lancaster Manheim
lainea.slcr .t Mai let ta
Lancaster A New Holland
Lancaster .t Susquehanna
Liilicnsler ,c Willow Street
Strasburg.t Millport
Marietta ,t Maytown
Marietta ,t Mount Jov

tiXTMCTA MXMKXTS.

A. V. V.

SOh

l'a

no

IIKI

2.'.
loe

:it

20

... las
15K 13K

Last
ala.

$104
Wk
118.7
120
ICi
112
102
102.J0
IlU

, M lOH.tU
TO

Hank

Hank

20

147
132.S0
141.30
134.&0
200
li5.7."

lll&t
70.50

105
IIONIlS.

ville i:., dii-- i

years

bl.i.'i

vilio.

lCS.Su

103.:

llltt

,1

M

71

25
5(1

KM 75.10
100

50 4 2.J
.VI 1

M I

. 25 10.25
. U 21
. 25 IS
. 25 20
. 25 IS
. 25 47.3i
. 100 51
. 50 SO
. 25 04.50
. 25 05
. 50 92
. 25 30.4
. 25 32
. 100 85
. J00 275.25

25 40.15
. 25 21
. 25 40
. 25

1RULTON Ol'liKA IIOCSK.
ONE NHJHT ONLY.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 1882.
e.'KAND FAKE WELL CONCEUT

01'
VMEKlCA's, ..KEATEST PKIMA-DONN'- A

MISS CLARA LOUISE

KELLOGG,
Assisted bv Hie lollovving distinguished

aitisls: .MibS CLAKA POOLE. Contralto:
SHL KKIGNOLI, Tenor; SIC. TACJLIAPIE-TK- A.

liaritone: S. LIEKL1NO. Pianist; T.
ADAMOWSKI, Multilist; ADOLPII OI.OSK,
Accompanist.

This will be the only oppoiliinity et hearlnic
Miss Kellegg, as sha letires lrom public litewith the: close et her present engagement.

The digram ter Il.e sale of scats at Chart. 11.
Ilarr'.s book store. ADMISSION. H I. fill. No
extra charge ter reserved seats.

W-- 'l ELIAS KAKi:, Manager.
I.MII.TO.N Ol'KIM UOUSl..

: o.vy-- : xwiiT o.v. .- -.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1882.
Tin: iisn:,-fii-isiii:i- i iuviciuam,

M. B. CURTIS,
IX Ills .NOVKI. I.IFi lie,

SAM'L OP POSBN,
THE COMMEKCI 1. DKl'M.MKIt,

As played by him
ONE HUNDRED NIGHTS,

In New lork City, siipptiiicd by his own

Sl'EUULI.V SKLECTKIJ ro.MPA.NV.

POPI'I.AK PKICES: Atlmissiiiii. tl.V
and 7.5c. iit, 7Cc. For sale a!the Open House Ollice. 1J3-5- 1

i7UI.TO.sj OI'KKA IIOCMI'..

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 3d.
FAItKWKI.L VISIT OF THE LANCAVi'KK

FAVOI-.ITES- :

CHAS. E. FORD'S
English Comic Opera Company,

MIL YECKEK takes great plciisiuc In
to the citizens et Lancaster that on

Hie abort; mimed evening t Ids celebrated com-
pany will present In superb .style ami unsnr-pas-e- il

splendor Solomon's delicious andcaptivating operatic gem, entitled

BILLEE TAYLOlt.
This beaiititul nautical opera will be given

Willi the lu!l strength or Mr. Ford's unrivaled
tUtninlzation, led bv the brilliant young Kng-it--

Prima Dona
MISS MADELEINE LUCETTE,

Supported by the Eminent Comedian,
MR. GEO. W. DENIIAM,

MAI..MPICEST f OSTI'MES STHOSO AM) EVFEOllVi.
CHORl (t-- a CIOItOKOI d

PKICES OF ADMISSION- - Ceneral Ad-
mission. .."5, 50 and tl.lc: Kcservt-- Seats. 7flr.For sale at open, limine office. 3J--5t

fUl.lTlVAI..
l)F..MtltJIATIC PKI.MAKIKS.

Tlic Dtmiocratic votuti or Lancaster city
v ill meet at their usual voting places on

SAJUKDAV, FHISKCAKV 4,
Kiiovt C to v. at. (except in tin: Eighth ward.
Where the elections will lit: held from 3 to 8 v.
m.), to hettlo the candidates for the several
ofllees to be filled at the coming municipal
elections, including Mayor, School Director,
and CityCoiinnitteemen ; Membei-- j of Select
Council lrom Hie First, Second, Third,
Fourth, Sixth and Eighth wards; Common
Councllme:ii and Ward Olllcers; Aldermen in
Die First, Fifth and Eighth wards.

The voting places will boas tollows:
Fltft Ward Shober'i, hotel.
Second Ward Thco. WenCllz's -- aloou.
Third Wartl Eningcr'.s.
Fourth Wartl Rothwcller's.
Film Ward Philip Wall's Green Tree hotel.
Sixth Wartl Joseph Kuutz's saloon.
Seventh Wartl Knhlman's.
Eighth Wartl Albert Kohlhoa-t's- .

Ninth Ward Arnold Haas's.
UY OKDEU OF THE COMMITTKE.

COUKT SA1.K. W1LI. VK
sold bv order of the Ornhans Court et

Lancaster county, on satukuax, JANU-
ARY 2s. 1332. at the Plow Tavern In the city et
Lancaster, the lollovving valuable city proper-
ty, viz :

A lot or piece et ground, situated nn the
southeast sttle et Manor street. In said city,
containing in front on Manor street, 32 feel
A inches and extending In depth lie fict'j
inches, with a Two-Sto- ry FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE anil one-sto- ry Frame Kitchen
attached ; adjoining property of Kautz,
William Walker and estate or Jacob Rhoads,

deceased.
Any person desiring to n-- the property be-

fore sale can do so by calling on the premises.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. of said

day when attendance will Ik: given and ferine
made known by JOHN SCHAFFNhU,

EM'cutor el Cathaiiiic Schallncr, dee'd.


